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This Instructor's lesson plan guide an pedi
neonatal transport is one of fifteen modules desigXac for is
traitinq of esergency medical technicians (par aaedlca). rive
%stud, are presented: (1). approach tc the pediatric patient 1

and
he
of
gpatient asoessient; (2) pathophIsiology and sanagesent of .prohlemo

unique to the pediatric A90 group ircluding respiratory' problems,' the
sudden itifent death aytdrone, seizures, and the battered chil4; (3
techiniQues of tenageueZt for cardloptalankri reanatite0ot,
endo-traclieal intatatiot, and iaitlatitg intrevericae therapy 011a.
Pediatric pat ieftz i(4) neonatal transport; and (5) clinical
experience in tits pediatric unit. Each unit cuntaisas these elements:
behaaricral 016ctives, teAching procedures, a Cottent cut lite.
demonstration outline, lists_ of needed equipment and materiel)" and
claidelises for studett practice activities. Check sheets are profideci
for eseloat in g. stud ilt skills. (It is suggested thAt each tadalle can
be piceented inclividna lip or coabined vita Other whiles to construct
a comae for a select group of students. CE 401/ 51u is a ccuree
guide for ass i.n pintn ng and isplementing the total traitiln
pr ogram. ) )
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The lastnrcfor lts000 .Ploroo are guides for an a dvanced-

level training program for emergency medical t hnicians. The FL n5

cannot be used by the instructor to develop the competency to
conduct the program; the instructor should haWe this as a prerequi-
site to teaching the course.

The Instructor Lfsson Pions are comprised of 15 modules, each
taining the information'a.nd instructiorakieeded to conduct

progrt on a particular subject. Each module can be used by itself or
with other modules.

Each module is subdivided into instructional units that deal with

a particular segment of the module subject. Generally, the units
contain the feRktwing components:

Performance Objectives. These are classified as knowledge (K)
objectives or skill (S) objectives. They are written in behavioral

terms so they can be evaluated either through observation of
student activities or through results obtained under specified
conditions.

a Activities. Reading assignments, reference materials, and
outside activities are presented- for both the students and the
instructor. If the activities are identical, only the instructor's
act vi t ies `are presented

Equipment and Materials. Educational equipment includes
chalkboard, overhead projector, slide projector, and screen.
Medical equipment and materials required are drawn from those

listed in Appendix F of the Course Guide.



tt t the contest outhnee
eleiMitter Segues and It ss expected tlbat the

's skill amid kaole t the detail of the
taut mane TIC Wet tor is encouraged to prepare

asithoonal 11011111

thresowarratisss (Putt mes neat are

soropmetu

to present proce-
dural steps that are unportant pttd the particular skill
ne cats-Wenn!, Steps that are clitoral or that may lead to
common arrows are amphisated. Where entscal steps exist, these

clothe* suggest what should be deetioniarated.

Prulr Seessona These oesarcesierve as guides to activities to
be performed by students applying the *ilk They Etill be
preformed in the clawarocm Of maligned as homework. 1)urfhg

classnawn practice atimions. the instructor will be available to
cooed student perfamance and to answer any

The gill evaluation sheets provide check-
points for the nictor to use to Rowe that students are
folloentig approprmte procedures or sequencea Skill evaluation

sheets also provide a convenient method for feedback to students

having particulas probity-en with a given gill, and for monitor-
ing a %ituclein. s rogress in attaining skill objective-4

The skill evaluation should occur only after the students have
had an opportunity to preCtiCe the skill under the supervision Or

the instruct The skill evaluation sheets can be distributed
during. or the demonstration or practice session. Thus,

they can be used u slob aid during ptacticc. They should not be
used. however, as a ph aid wink th stVent is being evaluated.

The sheets are designed to provide s learning and evaluation tool



judgment is required to
in a skill. Skill ev.i may be

it the coulee to isms drill decay and the need for remedial
may wish to test skills

they have been learned again at du c;3nclusion

yam is used to identify the vation
modules and units. When you see. for example, in Module II,
3411, the 3 indicates the unit, the 6 indicates the main instruc-
tional topic, the i indicates the nabsection of the nljor topic
outlined in 3.6, and the K indicates the teaching objective (in this
case, knowledge).

To illustrate further, .6. .K would translate into:

3 Unit number
The main topic of the instructional section (The first two
numberse.g., 3.6refer to a major heading in the unit
content outline.)

I A subsection...of the major topic outlined in 3.6 (This number

relates to the number of objectives listed under skill or
knowledge objectives and nbt to the content outline.)

K Knowledge objective

S Skill objective

The thret-digit reference numgers (e.g., 3.6.1) within each
module refer to the topical section in that module only. For example,

in Module II, any topical heading with 34 as the first two digits
refers to the discussion of the components of patient assessment in

Unit 3.

A visual presentation of Unit 3, by Module II, oft he coding system

is presented on the following pages.
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Ablonien
Extremities

3.6.1.K Given a sit uatioridescribing a patient with a possible illness

or injury who may or may not be able to consmillicate, the
student should be able to describe the procedure for evaluat-

ing the patient described. Minimally, the student should
include the appropriate primary assessment and specify the
order of the four components of the secondary assessment

and the area of the assessment that would be emphasized.

the dernonstrtion, auscultation of the lung, heart, and
abdominal sounds.

3.6.1.5 Given a student posing as a CornniuwcativeCo patient, the
student should be able to demonstrate the procedure for
c9nducting a patient assessment when the patient is
pected of having the following:

IV



8. Practibe Session 3

3.6. Four ponenti of salesmen (order

A. If the pst can communicate. determine if he has a
medical or tt uma- related problan.

I. If a medical problem, the general order should be:

a. Evaluate the diagnostic and vital signs.
h. Develop the patient's history.

c. Examine for a medical problem.

Sklll tvaltaation 3.6,11.5: Asaesurnent of a Communicative Patient

With a Suspected Tranroa-belated 'Problem

Plaice an X in the appropriate column to inmate steps that are
incorrect, out of sequence, or omitted. The student should be given

three attemples to perform the skill.

Studer posing as a v

Sethoscope
tiro



To pieet tliia prey, it s l neary to have access to the
unit is not available, adjustments-
pettgines that unit are

in -others. Sic ruddiness for the clinical units are
iin the fluid student's training should be sup

the following clinical areas:

ency department

lye care unit /coronary

g,/recovery ft36m

e Intravenous (IV) team
Pediatric unit

11 Labor suite /delivery rninewborm nursery

Psychiatric unit

Morgue

Mobile intensive care unit

forms for maintaining student activity records are included
irk tile tructor Lesson Plans. The forms are designed so that the
medical director can determine the number of times, and how
successfully, a student has performed a skill. The medical director
also will be able to determine how much time the student needed to

-me proficient in the skill. ruiner, the medical director will be
able to evaluate student performance under a number of preceptors,

because cc skills are repeated in various clinical units (e.g.,
itdni rll< an is performed by the student with the IV team and in

the emergency department and intensive care unit).

Although the clinical experience is listed with thcmodule, it need

not be presented es 1I time, even if a number of modules arc being

resetite

Testing and E luatieg the Student

'tag/mended that each student be evaluated on proficiency of

skill and knowledge at the completion of each module. Skill evalua-

tion sheets have been provided for each skill in each unit. These
sheets can be used as guides for evaluating the student's skill
proficiency. The evaluation of the knowledge objectives is left to the

discretion of the instructor, according to predetermined objectives.



kept neornsed of their s should be

iii to apples:neat weak Aral.
the emphasis Oft stiderii cositpetesiey

total number of hours the student is involved in
m possible for the Outlet:0o he tested and given

The medical director should not assume the
simply because of prior training, but should

develop M evalus 00 'method to determine the student's proficieCy
t-hros4 observation and wiper-it-me Win this type of

method, it is possible for student," receive credit for prior training

merles s would be esrpecially sPplietible for those !modules

that are ly a review of skills concerned with Emergency

Medial Tee bulance; for example. soft-tissue injuries and

rescue.
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modules;

The EmerAncy Medical Tec

b. les, and Training

System and Patient Assam:lent

k and Fluid Therapy

DeactIgdoss of Moditle

iplet tie following

Following is a summary of the to cg disc

List 1. Approach to tie Pediatric Patient:
*ma ip perfonnini the Patient assessmetit of a pediatric pat

also oases the importance of the parents in such a situation.

le R o

that 2. Patbophyslology and Management: Discussea the re
on and management of various problems unitide to tile

at gityuP. SPecifieally, the unit includes a discussion of respiratory

problems. the sudden infant death syndrome, seizure, and the
hollered child.



Volt 3. Team Iona of Maaapement Reviews the. procedorei for

Union, endotracheal intubation, and Milt-
ing intravenous therapy on a pechatic patient.

litift .4. Neonatal Transport biscusses
a training program for Emergency Medical T
who are to be involved in neonatal transport.

Uait 3. airideal
unit.

XII-2

parlance: Includes experience M

A
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KAsowledge

THE DI PATI ENT

After completing this rriodule, the student should be able to

correctly respond to at least $0 percent° of the following:

1.2.1.g Given A list of stite tints, the student should be able
select the One that best describes the purpose of takitig

history of a pediatric patient.

1.2.2.1 Given list of statements, the student should be able to
select the one that best describes the value of using the
child as a good source of irifortuatiort.

1.2. Given list of age groups of pediatric patients, the student

should be able to state whether he expects to find a patient

In the designated age group generally cooperative or
uncooperative_

1.2.4.11 Given An Age group of pediatric patients and a list of
t rnents describing special procedures that might be

employed, the student should be able to select the appro-

priate procedure for the age group: physical assessrnent

conducted from toe to heed is appropriate for children up

through 3 years of age-

The selection of 80 percent As a iss&sing criterior arbitrary and can he
modified- NOTE: Sorne anipeeas should require I CO percent accuracy and failure ors
any such aspect) sh4uld mond Lite cause for failure, for example, drugs and
appropriate &lairs In life-thrcateninfi situations. Use of inappropriate dry.113 or
dollar is in itself life threateriing,

UNIT I AFPIOA(H 111 tH s PFtMMArall PArisig



1.3

Given a List of statetters ts describing die ixnage of au ErgiT

arriving if tive scerbt of an accident involving a pediatric

Patient of a speifi.ed_ age, -the student sbould be able to
select the statement that best describes the child's percep-
tion of the EMT.

Given a; tat of Statements describing various characteris-

tics of children, the student should be able to select the
approprilne age glOsilp f iat r is associated with the
hanieteristio

1.3.3. 0. Given a list of procedures, the strident should he able

select those procedures that are appropriate for a s

/age group.

A

Assign the r t referred _1 d g the class pe
inumediately before beginning the

chapter 12, Unit I of the Ten
Knovidedge objectives for this unit

Prepare a lecture and discussion session following the content
outline on page XI I-5. Provide any slides, overlays, or diagrams.
Include the following activities:

review the knowledge objectives.

sp Inform irie students there will be no demonstrations or practice

sessions in this unit.

Pracint case studies of pediatric p atie nt in various age groups,

emphasizing the points that are different in i se sing a pediatric
and an adult patient.

kali for questions.

he students upon completion of the eri tite nit

guide.

X114

in the

1 it
Mtobt.ILF Xli RUIATRICS AND il.REONATAL TRANSPORT



EquipThe timid

Cbalk rd and chalk

l optional )

Text

Content outline

I ntroductiori

Re v.' the knowledge ohjective. s

Int roci axe the topics to be discussed:

Apprcactr to the

pa tien t a ..ssset.molt
a. History taking

b. Physical exavin

Special considerations

Approach to the iatri

ie

A. Point 4)ut that the pediatric palm
evaluation and inanasernent -

I. Child's perceptions of problem, sarroundings

2. Child, because (loge, ittay riot be able to cornrriunibte

Discuss goals of natiagernen t of a pediatric patient.

I. Silt-navy to an adult

a. Perform A patient ent.

b. Identify the problem,
c. Treat the problem-

2. Usually achieved through it patient acid unders

approach

hal enge

tidiT 1 ARM OA PIbiATRic-PArl04T



1.2. Patient assessmen t

7( I I -45

A. Ilistory taping
1. INV Glut that the goals avre the awe for the child

the adult.
a. Gather in

b. Establish t hi hip ititb patient.
2. Point cut that t usually are a sours

triformatiori

Point out that tie child is often a
orinatiOn.

a. Voila out that the school-age child will usually be
accurate in his descriptions.

b. Point out that an ehrlr should allow the child to
kipItSs his opinion; he should not only react to the
parents' cletscraption.

4 Review the step of history taking (Nodule la
hysical examination

1. Point out that the goals a.re the satje for the child for

the Mutt.
2 Point Oct that an ENfi should perform prIMAry *MSS-

Men t and treat life-threatening problems as usual.

3- Point out that the procedure for secondary assessment
varies sorneWlidt according to the age. Review the
following by age group:

a- uncler 6 months old)

( I) infant probably will

disrobed.

( 2) infant should be distracted by verbal stimula-
tion ; that is, cooing OT pleasaiu noires.

Why sisal assessment should be conducted from

toe to ileac!

b= >l afaat (6 to 12 'months old)

infant probably twill not object to having his
clothes removed.

infaxit Will object to removal from bia mother

nay be advantageous to examine the child
94 bile he sits in has mother's lap.

(3) Hunt ohould be distracted by verbal st ula-

On; that is, e.cpoing or pleassan noises.

Physical Inaeasinent _should be conducted ftoni

for to heal.

to being

WORT LE X11 P Ul ATIRIcs AND NEONATAtir SPORT



c. Child (2 to 3 years old)

(1) Point out that this is usually a difficult child to

deal with.

(2) Point out that he will not allow his clothing to

be removed,

(3) Point out that be will not want to be touched by

a stranger.

(4) Point out that he is usually frightened by and
not easily swayed by an EMT's good intentions.

(5) Point out that an EMI should perform the
examination as quickly as possible-_

remembering priorities.

Child (4 to 5 years old)

(1) Point out that this child is usually c
except if very frightened,

(2) Point out that an EMT should perform the
survey as for an adult.

) Point out that this child is interested in -helping
.out," that is, listening to his own heartbeat.

d (school age)

(1) Point out that this child is usually very

cooperative.

(2) Point out that this child appreciates being
trea ed with respect.

II(3) Poi t out that he is interested in what is being
doneexplain the procedures; for example,
'This is a stethoscope, and it helps me listen to

the sounds your heart makes.

(4) Point out that he is interested in -helping out,'
that is, listening to his own heartbeat.

f. Adolescent

(1) Point out that this patient is

cooperative.
(2) Point out that this patient is concerned about

physical integrity-it is helpful to reassure him.

(3) Point out that an EMT should perform the
survey as if he were assessing an adult.

rative,

1.3. 111 Of injured child! s ial considerations

A. Point out that in general, an injured/ill child is frightened
by:

11

UNIT I Amon/Ai To 1HE FEDIAr RIC pAruNi XII-7
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The disability or discomfort

2. Presence of strangerswith "evil" intentions
3. Possibility of being separated from his parents

4... A trnosphere of panic, confusion, distress

Fie Discuss the general principles when dealing with a
1.0.,,
child:

Be cairn, patient, and gentle.

Be honest, _o not tell the child that something will not
hurt if it will.

3. Do not separate the child from the parents.

C. Discuss considerations (by age group).

Infant

a. Remember, there is no way of assessing how the
infant perceives or remembers pain.

b. Do not separate him from the parent
2: Child ( 1 to 3 years old)

a. Point out that this child is dependent on his par-
ents should not be separated from t hem.

b. Point out that the procedures should be explained
in simple terms.

c. Point out that it is not necessary to outline future
,

inactivities, n the emergency depart-mentthe child
ill not be able to relate to them. Answer specific

questions posed by the child.

3. Child (3 to 5 years old)

a. Point out that this child is surrounded by f-

( I) Child may be afraid of monsters.

(2) Child may be afraid of aggression.

( 3) Child may be afraid of physical mutilation f or
example, the sight of blood may precipitate
utter panic.

(4) Child may associate illness or injury un-

ishinent: may also consider acts
causing pain a form of punishment.

( 5) Child ink associate medical personnel with a
variety of unpleasant experiences, for example,

inoculations.

b. Discuss the procedures:

(a) Reassure the childit is all right for him to cry.
(b) Explain the procedures to be performed in the

field awl at the hospital.

1
WALL EEDIALEO D NEONATAL fRANsPOR
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After completing this module, the student should be able to
respond to at least 80 percent* of the following:

2_1.1.K Given a description of a pediatric patient with an upper

airway obstruction caused by a foreign object and a list of
procedures, the student should be able to select the proce-

dure for removing the foreign object.

2.1.2.K Given a list of statements, the student should be able to
select the or*that best describes asthma.

2.1.3.K Given a list of statements, the student should be able
select the one that best describes the difference between at

acute asthmatic attack and status astlilnaticus.

0

2 1 4,K Given a description of a patient with an acute asthmatic

attack and a list of activities, the student should be able to

select the activities most appropriate to treat the attack.

2.1.5.K Given a list of statements, the student should be able to
select the one that describes the purpose for adrninis-
tenng the following
manc attack:

Oxygen

Intravenous fluids

Bronchcbdilators

Sodium bicarbonate

o patient suffering an acute asth-

'The selection of WO
modified

rcent as a pas

UNIT 2 PATHOPHYSIOt _ -Y I --

arbuirac. arid



2.1.6.K The student should be able to list five pieces of inhumation

that should be gathered du ria a history taking of a patient

with an acute asthmatic attack.

2.1.7.K The student should be able to recall those activities that
should be performed durlri the physical examination of a

patient with an acute as tic attack; for example, aus-

cultate lungs.

)2 .8.K Given a list of dosages in milligrams per kilogram, the
student should be able to select the correct dosage of
epinephrine to be administered to a child suffering from an

asthmatic attack.

2.1_9.K Given a list of ataitetnents, the student should be able to

select the one that best describes the definition and cause

of bronchiolitis.

2 1.10.K Given list of statements, the student should be able to

select the one that describes the difference between asthma

and bronchiolitis

2.111.K Given a List of activities, the student should be able to
select the oriels) that describes the treatment for
bronchiolit.

2.1.12.K Given a list of statements, the student should be able to
select the one that best describes the definition and cause

of laryngotracheobronchitis (croup).

2.1.13.K Given a list ems describing the sounds produced

by a child with aims), problems, the student should be
able to select the sounds associated with croup.

2.1.14.K Given a list of age groups, the tudent should be able to
select the age group that is usually associated with croup.

2.1.15.K Given a fist of activities, the student should be able to
select the rinds) that best describes the treatment of a
patient with croup.

XII-12 140DCLI E[TlAR1 A TAL TRAMWOR I



2.1 -16.1( Given

select the one t
of epiglottitis.

the student should be able to
titres the definition and cause

-11,K Given a list of signs and sytnptorns, the student should he
able to select e ones that are associated with epiglottitis.

2.1.18.K Given a list of statements, he student should be able (t)
select the one that best desdrites why the child suffering
from epiglottitis is in possible grave danger.

2 I 9. Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the one(s) that hest describes the treatment for a
patient with epiglottitis.

ill2 2 1 Giv ' a list of clefinit- vs, the student should be able to
select the one that best defines the "sudden infant death
syndrome."

2.2.21k Given a list of age groups, the student should be able to
select the age groups usually associated with the sudden
infant death syndrome_

Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the one(s) that describes appropriate treatment for
the sudden infant death syndrome.

2.3.14C The student should be able to recall four pieces of informa-

tion that should be gathered when taking a history of a
patient weth seizures.

Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the che(s) that aft appropriate during the physical
examination of a patient with seizures.

2.3.3 -1 Given a list of a terrients, the student should be able to
select the one(s) that best differentiates a single convulsion

from status epilepticus.

4 Oiven a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the rites that are appropriate treatments for a
patient with status epilepticus_

UNTI2 PAT pPly510TO3Y AND PAAP410EPAEPit XI1,13



6iven Er lis of action& the student shouldbe able to

the action associated with diazepam.

2.3.6 Given as list of dosages in milligants per kilogram, the
student should be able to select the dosage of diazepam to

be administered to a child in status epilepticus.

2 .3 , Given a list of causes, the student shduld be able to select

the most common conunon cause of death associated with

seizures.

2.4.1_ K Given a list of definitions, he student should be able
select the one that best defiles the "battered child."

2 A. 2 X Given a lisp of circumstances, the student should be able to

select those circumstances that should elicit suspicion
concerning a probable battered child.

2_4.3 Given a list of activities, h student should be able to

select the ones that describe the best procedures for
managing a situation involving a battered or sexually
molested child.

Instructor Activities

kssign the material referred to below during the class period
inimedistely before beginning the unit

Chapter 12, Unit 2, of the Text

Knew/ledge objectives for this unit

Prepare a lecture and discussion session following the content
outline on page Xll -15. Provide any slides, overlays, or diagrams.

Irachide the following activities during the presentation:

ithe knowledge objectives.
the students there will be no demonstrations practice

sessions in this unit,

r esent caSt studies of pediatric patients in various age groups,

emphasinng the points that arc different in Assessing a pediatric

and an adult patient.

A* for questions.

Test the students upon completio

ecti yes as a guide.

u e using the

X11-14 moor,u, Alt rtryIA TRIO AND NEON ATM
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Chalkboard and chalk

Knowledge objectives p io

Tat

Ceti tea

uc 1011

the knowledge objectives.

ltevievv the topics to be discussed:

Respiratory ernergencies

Sudden Want death syndrome

-- Seizures
Bettered chi'

ttiscuss the Purpose.

1107t r nergericies involving infants and children hs

die timed.

Problems either unique to children or very coin
children are included.

Pediatric dosages vary.

2.1. Respiratory a eigeneiies

A. Obstructed airway
cvieW Module III, including signs

ins of airwaY obstru

scuss the principles of management.

Review bow to open an airway (manual meth
(1) Backward tilt of the head

(2) Triple airway maneuver

UPirt lIATHOPWNIOL,

n
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b. Review how to clear the

(I) Finger sweep

(2) Suction
(3) Direct laryngoscnpy a

Review how to deliver blows to tle back.

B. Asthma

1. Define it as Se °constriction.

2. Point Out that it is a common probleni anions children.

-3. Point out that it is often triggered by anxiety or upper

respiratory infection.

4. Point out that 50 percent of astliniatic children usually
"outgrow" the problem.

5. Discuss the types:

a. Acuteisithmatic attack

(1) Point out that it is char-acterii by spasms and

constriction of the bronchi.
(2) Point out that it is associated with edema and

congestion of the lining of the bronchi.

(3) Point out that it preverni- artorrnaJ ai
especially on exhalation.

(4) Point out that the lungs become hypperintla ed.

(5) Point out that became of the condition, the
patient develops:

(a) Hyposernia
(b) 1-lypercarbia

(c) Acidosis= causes further bronchoconstric-
tion

(d) Dehydration
(6) Point out that management includes:

(a) Administration of bronchodilators

(b) Administration of fluids

(c) Administration of oxygen

(d) Administration of sodium

Status asthmaticus
(1) Describe it as a severe asthmatic attack that

does not respond to epinephrine.

(2) Point out that it is considered a dire medical

emergency.

scuss a patient Oa_ sment.

a. Patient historyestablish the 11 wing:.

--Y &nastily.
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(1) How long has the patient been wheezing?

(2) How much fluid has the patient had during
attack? s

(3) Has the patient had any recent infections?

(4) Were there medications taken recently?

(a) When?

(b) How much?

5) Does the patient have any tergi
_, (6) Has the patient been hospitalized for

before?

(a) When?

(b) Row often?
b. Physical examination valuate the following (re,

view chart, Text, Ch. 12, Unit 2, "Severity of
Asthma .):

(1) General appearance

(a) Patient may be sitting or lying w 11 usually

prefer to sit.

(b) Patient may be distressed.

(c) Patient may appear exhausted.
(2) State of consciousness

(3) Vital si

(a) Blood lifeMy fall
(b) Pulsemay increase in rate and deer

strength
(c) Respirationsrespiratory distress

(4 )'Skin and mucous membranesevidence of
dehydration

(5) Thorax
(a) EMT must assess respiratory cursion.

(b) EMT must assets lung 4ounds for.the entire
chest.

c_ Treatment

(1) Administer humidified oxygen.

(2) Initiate an intravenous (IV) Line (dextrose in
waterontextroac in normal saline).
(a) Winged infusion needle

(b) Rate 5-15 rnillilters per kilo
hour (mVkilb)

(3) Administer epinephrine 1:1000.

(a) Review subcutaneous injection.

C AMA ANA MINT XII-17



(b) Discuss the d
kilogram (mg/kg).

(c) Point out that maximum dose is 0.5 mg.

(d) Point out that this drug may be harmful if
administered in conjunction with other
bronchodilators.

(4) If available, use an aerosolized bronchodilator.

(a) Racemic ep ephrin ponefrin)

(b) Isoetha rite
(5) If ordered, administer:

(a) Sodium bicarbonate

(b) Aminophylline

(c) Hydrocortisone
(6) Monitor the cardiac rhythin
(7) Transport the child in a sitting position or

whatever position is most comfortable,

C. Bronchiolitis
1. Define it as inflammation of the bronchioles caused by

viral infection.

2. Point out that it is seen in children under 2 yews of age.

3. Point out that it has the same clinical picture as asthma,

but it does not respond to epinephrine.

4. Point out that it is differentiated through history

takMgiletermine:
a.' If there is a family history of asthma or allergies

b: Child'etistog of allergies

c. Whaler the child has been ill with a low-grade
fever

Discuss the physical examination heck for:

a. Evidence of infection

b. Evidence of respiratory distress

c. Wheezing

6. Discuss the treatment:

a. Administer humidified oxygen.

b. Position the child in the most comfortable position,

usually semisitting.

c. If ordered, as a "precaution ":

(1) Administer epinephrine

(2) Prepare intubation equipment

d. Monitor the cardiac rhythm.

e. Transport.

0.0! milli

)
4

..4
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1. Define it as a viral infection of the upper airways.

2. Point out that it usually occurs in children 6 moni

4 years of ageit is rarely sets in older children.

Point out that the infection leads to airway obstruction
by causing edema beneath the glottis.

4. Pot out that the child with croup is hoarse, with h4h-
pitched stridor, and a whooping sound on ins

5. Point out that the child is usually in bed, in an
position; he will not tolerate attempts to be placed

supine position.

6. Point out that attacks usually occur during the night.
7. Discuss the treatment:

a. Administer humidified oxygen.

-b. Initiate an IVdextrose in water at a rate of 5
ml/kg/h.

c. Position the child in the moat comfortable position.
d. Transport.
e. Remember that similar sigm/symptoms may imply

an upper airway obstruction by a foreign object; if
so:

(1) Cautiously visualize the airway with a
laryngosco

(2) Use extreme gentlen may

gospasm.

E. Epiglottitis

1. Point out that it is caused by bacterial infection.

2. Point out that it leads to swelling of the epiglottis,
which may cause airway obstruction.

3. Point out that the clinical picture is the same as croup,
except:

a. Patient with epiglottitis is usually over 4 years of
age.

b. There is pain on swallowing.

c. Drooling is frequent.

d. Patient may have a high fever.

4. Point out that children are in grave danger frc
plete airway obstruction.

5. Discuss treatment:

a. Administer humidified oxygen.
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C. Position the child in the most

d. Transport Munedistely--prob
wtth in a medical facility; for example, 50 percen

the cases require a tracheotomy or intubation.

e. Do not attempt to vistudin the throat with a tongue
blade, laryngoscope, or any other implement.

2.1 Sudden infant death syndrome

A. Point out that it is also called "crib death."

B. Define it as a sudden, unexplained, and unexpected

an infant, where a thorough autopsy fails to reveal the cause

of death.

C. Point out usually affects infant 2 weeks to 6 months

of age.

D. Discuss the clinical picture:
1. Cannot be predicttlfor prevented

2. Usually occurs during sleep

3. Includes apparently normal; healthy infants

E. Discuss the treatment:
1. There is usually nothing that can be done because of the

time elapsed between death and discovery of death.

2. If the arrest immediately noticed, an EMT should

initiate cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

3. Usually, efforts must be directed to assisting and reas-

suring the parents and family.

4. In most instances, a coroner must be notified.

2.3. Seizures

XII-20

A. Point out that the conditions leading to seizures in adults

also may lead to seizures in children; that is, head trauma,

hypoxia, hypoglycemia, especially fever.
B. Discuss managementsimilar to that of an adult patient.

C. Discuss the patient assessment.

1. History takingdetermine:
a. Has the patient had seizures before? How often?

Are they always associated with a fever?

What were the number of seizures today?

MODUE E XII PEDIATRICS AND NEONATAL. TRANSPORT
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(2) Diabetes?

he or stiff neck?

a present medications?

of the seizures
genes or local?

Physical examination eval:
a. Level of consciousness

b. Fever or dehydration
c. Signs of injury

d. Neurologic function (review evaluation proce-
duresModule VII)

D. Discuss the types.
1. Single convulsion

a. Point out that it is usually self-limited.

b. Point out that no therapy is required.
c. Discuss management:

(1) Maintain an aittray.
(2) Protect the child from injury.

tus epileptcus
a. Define it as a prolonged seizure or multiple seizures

without a lucid interval between seizures.
b. Emphasize that it represents a true medical

emergency.

c. Discuss management:

(1) Place the child on the floor or bed away from
furniturenot supine.
(a) Prevent self-inflicted injuries.

(b) Do not restrain the patient.

(2) Maintain an airwaydo not jam a bite block
between clenched teeth.

Achniniatr oxygenrnoat deaths from seizures
are anoxic deaths.

(4) Initiate an IVdextrose in water; secure the IV
to avoid dislodgement from pulling and
thrashing.

(5) If febrile, sponge with tepid water.

(6) If the seizure does not stop, obt la rder to
administer diazepam-0.3
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(7) Transport to the hospital.
(a) Maintain an airway and administer oxygen.

(b) Protect the child from injury.

2.4. The baUetad child

A. Define this as a child who suffers deliberately induced

usually thduced by parents.

B. point out that there are an estimated 30,000- of

child abuse each year

C. Mecum the dillicat picture.
1. Adult's (usually a parent) may include:

a. Nervousness

b. Reluctance to volunteer information or will give

contradictive information

c. Hostility toward child

2. Child's circumstances that should elicit suspicion:

a. The child who has multiple extremity fractures.

b. The child who has multiple bruises and abrasions,
especially about the trunk and buttocks. Be particu-

larly suspicious if there are old bruises in addition to

the fresh ones.

c. The child who has burns, especially cigarette burns
or scalds (from hot bath water in infants).

d. The child who has multiple soft-tissue injuti

X11-22

or

injuries about the mouth from having a bottle
forced into it.

e. The child who is poorly nourished and not taken

care of.

f. The child who has been involved in a bizarre
accident, according to the history.

g. The child who seems apathetic and does not cry

despite his injuri

h. The child who has been seen in several emergency
rooms recently for related complaints.

1. The child whose injury occurred several days before

you were called.

management:

1. Point out that management begins with the recognition

of the abused child based on:
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b.

b for lacerations, abrasions, trauma,
nce of internal injury.

(2) Conduct surveys as do not voice suspi-

cions or confront

Point out that an EMT should
injuries as appropriate.

Point out that an EMT should prepare a report for
medical staff.

a. Child's injury
b. Observation at the scene

(1) Condition of the home

(2) Any objects used to hurt child, for example,
belts, straps

al caM sexually molested child.
1. Point out that this situation requires the utmost tact.

frightened and upset.

be very anxious.

c. Child and parents need to be reasssur

2. Discuss the procedures.

a. Be calm and understanding.

b. Develop a complete report.

(1) Description of the attacker
(2) Nature of the attack

c. Conduct a primary assessment.
Do a rapid secondary assessment.

Treat only those Kjuries requiring immediate n-

tion before transport.

e child for all
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After completing this
cornietly respond to at it percept. of the following:

able to

3 I I K Given a hat of hand pt sitiona, the stud nt should be able to

recognize the position that is moat likely to cause an
airway obstruction in the infant.

3 1.2 K Given a Mt olnzes of breath, the student should be able to

recognize the correct size breaths in administering mouth-

to-mouth resuscitation to an infant or small child.

1 Gwen a list of number of ventilations per minute, the

Went should be able to recognize the correct number of

ventilations used per minute when artificially ventilating
an infant or small child.

3.1 4.K Given a hat of number of breaths, the student should be
able to select the number of breaths to be delivered in the

first ventilations when initiating cardiopulmonary resusci

canon in an unwitnesscd cardiac arrest situation.

The seleetbon 0( SO percent as i passing cruenon is arbitrary and can be
modified
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involved cardiopulmonary

ces, the student

3.1.7.K Given a list of bones and structures and a description of
the of a bone or structure, the student should be
able to recognize the correct bone or structure that the
description locates. The description will locate the
followirig:

Sternum

Xiphoid process

Spine

3.1.8.K Given a list of bones or structures, the student shoUld be
able to a the two bones or structures bet
which the heart is squeezed during compressions.

3.1.9.K Given lists of hand positions, methods of applying pres-
sure (location of hands and fingers), and depths of chest
compressions, the student should be able to select the
correct hand positions, methods of applying pressure, and

depth of chest compression (in inches) for an infant and a

small child.

3.1.10.K Given a list of ratios of ventilations to compressions, the
student should be able to recognize the correct ratio when

ry resuscitation on an infant or

XII-26

g

small child.

1.K Given a list of rates in seconds or a number -of cornpres-
ons per minute, the student should be able to recognize

the correct number or rate the chest is compressed when
performing cardiopulmonary resuscitation on an infant or

small child.
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3.1.11K Given a list of physical changes, the student should be
able to tgnse the changes resulting from effective
c ardiopulmonaty resuscitation. \

3.1.13.K Given an infant in cardiac arrest and 'iliac of activities, the

student should be able to select the activities that are the
most appropriate treatment for the kfant.

3.1.14.K Gi an infant in cardiac arrest land the weight of the
infant, the student should be able to, recall the dosage in

watt-seconds of the countershock.

5l.K Given a list of in uivalents per kilogram,
milliters per kilogram, or milligrams per kilogram the
student should be able to select the correct dosage for the

following drugs:

Sodium bicarbonate

Epinephrine

Atropine

Lidocaine

Calcium chloride

3.1.16.K For each of the drugs listed in 3.1.15.K, the student should

be able to recall the indication and action of each drug.

3.2.1.K. Given a list of five written statements, the student should
select two that are purposes of an intravenous infusion.

3.2 2 K Given a minimum of five situations presented either orally

or in writing indicating various combinations of patient
conditions, vital signs, and identified problems, the stu-
dent should be able to recall whether an IV sheuhi be
initiated and what fluid should be used.

3.2.3. Given a diagram of the superficial veins of the forearm and

a diagram of the superficial veins of the scalp, the student

should be able to identify and locate 73 percent of the
veins. A list of veins will be provided.
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Given a list procedures, the student should be able to
select the one that best describes the procedure for

ing an IV using:

Scalp vein

vein

3.2.5.K Given a list of needle sizes, the
select the appropriate needle size

the IV in:

Scalp vein

Hand vein

t should be able to
used when starting

3.2.6.K Given a list of statements, the student should be able to
elect the one that best describes the purpo& for flushing

the needles with saline before initiating the IV.

3.3.1.K Given a list of statements, the student sh uld be able to
identify he one that best describes thetploose of endotra-
cheal intubation.

3.3.2.K Given a list of situations describing patients with airway
maintenance problems, the student should be able to select

those situations in which endotrachtal intubation is

indicated.

3.3.1K Given a list of equipment, materials, and medication, the
student should be able to select those items that must be
available before intubation can begin.

3.3.4.K Given a list of various sizes of .laryngoscope blades and
intubation tubes, the student should be able to select the

appropriate size for a given-sized child.

5.K Given a list of-errors, the student should be able to identify

common errors involved in endotracheal intubation.

3.3.6.K Given a diagram of an endotracheal tube for infants, the
student should be able to label and describe the function of

all component parts.
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3.3.7.K Given that a cadent cheatl intu

student should be able to list the correct procedure to be
followed, including all steps in t ie proper sequence.

3.3.8.K Givens anal

th

tion in an adult and infant.

be able to

the student should

iifferentiate intuba-

3.3.9.K Given a list of time intervals, the student should be able to

identify maximum time interval usually available to
start an lete the endotracheal intubation procedure.

3.3.10.,K Given a list of advantages, the student should be able to
identify the advantages of endotracheal intubation over
other cannulating and noncannulating methods of airway
control.

Given a list of disadvantages, the student should be able to

identify the disadvantages of endotracheal intubation over

other cannulating and noncannulating methods of airway
control.

3.3.12.K Given a list`of respiratory structures, the student should be

able to identify those structures that must be visualized,
and in'what order, before the insertion of the endotracheal
tube.

Skill Objectives

After completing this module, the student should be able to
correctly perform each of the skill objectives. -Correctly- will be
defined by the instructor during the lecture and demonstration
sessions- Sidi1 evaluation sheets are included in the module.

3.1.1.5 Given an infant manikin, the student should be able to
(

correctly perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation on the
infant manikin. The criteria for successful performance
established by the American Heart Association should be
used when evaluating the student's performance.

"so
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3.3.1.5 Mies
blade, aidotzacheal tube, and stethoscope, the student
should be *le to demonstrate the
intubation of infant. The intubation will

successful if time from the last vest
first ventilation after intubation is leas

nd the procure is traumatic.

Align the material referred below d the c

diately before beginning the unit:

1 Chapter 12, Unit 3, of the Text

Skill and knowledge objectives for this unit

re a lecture and demonstration session following the
content outline on page XII-32. Prqvide any slides, overlays, or dia-

trams. Include the following activities during the presentation:

Review the skill and knowledge ob.

Inform the students there will be two dentontrationa and one
with Want resuscitation and trachealsession

intubation of an infant.
Have all equipment listed in the Equipment and Materials
section available for inspection.

Present a demonstration of infant resuscitation ing the infant
matrlik.
When presenting the section on intravenous therapy, review the

technique using a slide presentation or film. The skill of
external jugular catheterization sho be presented using the

infant resuscitation Mandan as a el. Illustrations should
also be used to identify scalp and hand veins of the infant.

Demonstrate the procedure of tracheal intubation using the
intubation manikin.

Answer any questions.

Monitor the students while they practice the demonstrated skills.

Be available during the practice session to answer any questions and

to correct any mistakes.

Ted the students upon completion of the entire module, using the

objectives as a guide.
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Infant resuscitation manikin

Infant intubation manikin

Over- the - needle catheter

infusion needles

oscop wa assorted blades
Endotracheal tube set

Stethoscope

Tape

Materials

-millimeter adapter

Skill objectives (optional)

Knowledge objectives (optional)

Testing materials

Text

Content Outline

Introduction

Review the skill and knowledge objectives.

Introduce the topics of discussion:

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

IV insertion

Endotracheal incubation

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) (review from Module

VI)

A. Review the following:

I. Purpose of CPR

2. Signs of effective CPR
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3, CPR-

1.1.S

Diacuas definitive therapy (cardiac arrest).

1. Admkister oxygen as soon as possible.
2. Initiate an IV lifeline (3.2 of the content outline).

3. Monitor cardiac activity--if ventricular fibrillation.
a. Count bock.

b. Note d ge.

B. Introduce Demonstration

Patient Weight Watt-seconds

Infant 12 kg- 25-50
Small child 12-25 kg 100

Large child 25 kg 100200

4. Administer drugs.
a. Sodium bicarbonate

(I} To correct acidosis

(2) 1-2 milfiequivalents per V push

b. Epinephrine 1:10,000

(1) For asystole and fine ventricular fibrillation

(2) 0.1 rrillkg, IV push
Atropine
(1) For bradycardia
(2) 0.01 mg/kg

d. Lidocaine

(1) For ventricular tachycardia, frequent prema-
ture ventricular contractions, or recurrent ven-
tricular fibrillation after countershock

(2) 1 mg/kg, IV push (may repeat every 5-10
minutes; maximum dose, if given repeatedly, is
5 mg/kg)

Calcium chloride (10 percent, 100 mg/ml)

) For asystole or electromechanical dissociation
(2) 1 ml /5 kg, slow IV (0.2 ml/kg)

3.2. Intravenous techniques (review from Module III)

Jill -32

A. Review the proceduresame as for an adult.
B. Discuss site selection.

1. Scalp veins

a. Point out that these _ins are well suited for young
infant.
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(1) Readily accessible

(2) Easily visualized

b. Point out that they are very superficial veins.

c. Discuss winged infusion needle used No. 21 or
No. 23 gage.

d. Point out that he procedure is the same as for an
adult

2. Hand veins

a. Point out that these veins are not always easy to find

on snNall infants.

b. Discuss winged needle or over-the-needle catheter
used No. 22 gage.

c. Point out that the procedure is the same as for an
adult, except:

(1) Needle is flushed with saline prior to insertion

(2) Saline is slowly injected through the needle to

evaluate infiltration

C. Discuss the equipment:

1. IV fluid bottles should not exceed 250 ml.

2. Microdrip apparatus should be used.

3. Flow rates are the following:

a. Dextrose in normal saline-5 ml/kg/h (mainte-
nance for infant; almost twice for young child)

b. Dextrose in normal saline-10-15 ml/kg/h (shock
treatment)

3.3. Endotracheal intubation

A. Point out ha the technique is similar to that used for an
adult.

B. Point out that the differences are caused by anatomical
differences.

Tongue is relatively larger.

Glottis is higher.

Vocal cords slant upward and backward.

C. I:Winn the selection of equipment.
L Blade (review the sizes of blades to be used)

2. Tube (review tht sizes of tubes to be used)

D. Introduce Demonstration 3.3.1.S
E. Introduce Practice Session I

S
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Summary

Review the skill and knowledge objectives.

Review the topics of discussion:

CPR
IV insertion

Endotracheal intubation

Answer any questions.
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Demonstration 3.1.1.S: Infant R tion

uipment

Infant anikin

Procedure

Demonstrate procedure step by step, using an infant manikin.

Emphasize each step, including critical errors that can be made.

Be sure that each student can see clearly.

Steps

1. 1.stablish the unresponsiveness of infant:

a. Shake or tickle the feet.

a b. Allow 5-10 seconds for a response.

Position the infant's head and neck to establish an airway:

a. Show the position of your hands on the infant's head and

neck.

Hyperextend the neck but not as much as for an adult
_xplain why).

c. Support the infant's shoulders.

3. Check the breathing:

a. Look, listen, and feel for air exchange.

b. Allow a minimum of 5 seconds to evaluatebut not more

than 12 seconds.

4. If breathing is absent:

a. Make an airtight seal over the infant's mouth and nose.

b. Blow small puffs of air into the infant's mouth.

Ventilate the infant:

a. Using four quick small puffs.

b. Do not check for a rise and fall of the chest with each
breath.

6. Check the pulse:

a. Use the carotid, femoral, or apical artery.

b. Allow a minimum of 10 seconds to evaluate the pulse
but not more than 12 seconds.

7. If a pulse is present:

a. Ventilate once every 3 seconds.

b. Check the pulse periodically.
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8. If a pulse is absent determine the location of your fingers to be

placedat the middle of the sternum.
9. Using the tips of two fingers:

a. Compress the chest 1/2 to 3/4 inch.
b. Check the rate l00 times per minute_

10. Interpose ventilation:

Do so after every five compressions a rate of 20
minute.

b. Do not pause for ventilation.

NOTE: After the demonstration, ask the students if they have
any questions or if they would like to see part of the
demonstration repeated. Depending on the approach and

schedule, the instructor may want the students to prac-
tice at this time or at least have one student repeat the
demonstration, with the instructor talking the student
through the skill, pointing out the errors.
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Demonstration 3.3.1.5: Endo beat In on on an Infant

uipment

Infant int ubation manikin

Laryngoscope with assorted blades

Endotracheal tube set

Stethoscope

Tape
Bag-valve-mask unit ith adapter el

Suction catheters

Infant manikin

Procedure

Place all equipment in front of the clRss so it is easily accessible.

Make sure all students can see.

As the skill is demonstrated, describe what s being done. Specifi-

cally, detailed directions should be provided, including such things

as:

Patient teaching

Hand position and movements

Probable results

Complications

Critical errors

Steps

Organize the equipment.

2. Preoxygenate the infant with a bag-valve mask with an oxygen

supplement. Emphasize the problems of using a bag-valve-
mask unit ona small infant.

Position the infant on a firm surface with the neck flexed and
the head elevated on a folded blanket, so that the head is in the

sniffing position (use an infant resuscitation manikin to illus-

trate positioning).

4. Assemble the laryngoscope blade and handle. Check the light

to be sure it is operative.
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Position the lairngoacope and visualize the vocal cords.
Emphasize:

a. Position of the blade.

b. Position of the tongue.

c. Insertion of the blade.

Insert and position the tube. Emphasize:

a. Selection of the tube.

b. Position of the tube and bevel.

c. Insertion of the tube past the vocal cords.
d. Checking the location of the tubeauscultation of the

lung fields.

e. Securing and marking the tube mow

NOTE: After the demonstration, ask the stu

X11-31

s if they have
any questions or if they would like to see part of the
demonstration repeated. ceding on the approach and
schedule, the instructor may want the students to prac-
tice at this time or at least have one student repeat the
demonstration, with the instructor talking the student
through the skill, pointing out the errors.
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Practice

uipment

Infant resuscitation manikin

Infant intubation manikin

Laryngoscope with assorted blades

Endotracheal tube set

Stethoscope

Bite block

Tape

Bag-valve mask with 15-millimeter adapter

Skills

3.1.1.S Infant resuscitation

3.3.1.5 lntubation of an infant

Procedure

The students should be divided into two groups. The first group

should practice infant resuscitation, and the second group should

practice intubation of an infant.
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Student's Na

Date

Pass 2

Fail 1 2

Skill Evaluation 3.1.1.S: Infant Resuscitationuscitation

Place an -X' in the appropriate column to indicate the steps that
are incorrect, Out of sequence, or omitted. The student should be
given three attempts to perform the skill.

Equipment

Infant manikin

Procedure

Under the supervision of the instructor, the student will den
strate the procedure for infant resuscitation.

Steps

xiian

A. Establish unresponsiveness of the infant by
shaking him or tickling his feet, allowing 5 to 10
seconds for a response.

B Position the infant's head and neck to establish

an airway, remembering not to hvperextend the
neck as much as for an adult.

41
C Check the breathing using look, listen. and feel

Allow a minimum of 19 seconds to evaluate the
breathing.

D. If breathing is absent, make an airtight seal over

the infant's mouth and nose, and blow small
puffs of air into the infant's mouth.
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E Ventilate the infant with four quick puffs. The

student should not glance to check the rise an,d

fall of the chest for each breath.

F Check for carotid, femoral, or apical pulse.
Allow a minimum of 10 seconds to evaluate the

pulse.

G. If the pulse is absent, determine the location for

fingers to be placed on the middle of the
sternum.

Fi. Using the tips of two fingers, compress the chest

1/2 to 3/4 inch at a rate of 100 times per
minute.

rE( A

Interpose ventilation after every five ventila-
tions with no pause.
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Student's name

Date

Pass

Fail 1

Skill Evaluation 3.3.1.S: Endotracheal Intubation on an Infant

Place an in the appropriate column to indicate the steps that

are incorrect, out of sequence, or omitted. The student should be
given three attempts to perform the skill.

Equipment

Infant intubation manikin

Laryngoscope with assorted blades

Endotracheal tube set

Stethoscope
Tape

Bag-valve-mask unit with adapter e bo

Suction catheters

Infant manikin

Procedure

Under the supervision of the instructor, the studen- t will demon-

strate the procedure for tracheal intubation on an infant manikin.

The instructor will inform the student that this is a timed evalua-
tion_ The student will have 30 seconds to intubate the manikin and
ventilate one time.

Steps

XI I -42

A Continue ventilations during the preparation
for direct laryngoscopy and intubation. (Can be

ormed by the evaluator.)

B Position the infant.

C. Assemble the laryngoscope blade and handle.

MODULE XII PEDIATRICS AND NE0 ATAL TRANSPORT
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D. Check the li

E Select the proper

e it is o

uhe.

_ F. Insert the laryngoscope with the tongue to the

G. Visualize the igl ttia. then the vocal cords.

H Insert the tube so that cuff lies 5 to 10 e-

ters past the cords.

I Remove the laryngoscope blade from patient's
mouth.

Ventilate the patient with a bag -valve unit.

_ K Check the lung fields for breath sounds_

L. Mark the tube with a pencil.- M. Tape the tube into position.
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UNIT 4
NE NATAL T ANSPORT*

Transport of the high-ritk or critically ill newborn requires many

specialized skills and thorough training in a neonatal intensive care
unit. It is beyond the scope of this manual to provide all the
information necessary for such an ende:a.yor. Those paramedics who

will become involved in the transport of highrisk neonates should
receive additional, hospital-based training under the supervision of
qualified pediatricians and neonatal intensive care nurses.

Specifically, the training should include:

Handling and management of neonates, including airway
management and resuscitative techniques on a neonatal inten-
sive care unit, under the supervision of specially trained physi-
cians or nurses.

Learning the procedure for the operation of an

isolette /incubator, including maintenance of a temperature-
and oxygen-concentration-controlled environment.

Learning the procedures and activities of all members of the
neonatal transport team.

Clinical experience in neonatal unit under the direct supervi-
sion of neonate specialists.

It is suggested that the course coordinator meet with the personnel

responsible for neonatal transport activities, and determine the
training needs for the emergency medical technicians.

Inclicates optional skill
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UNIT 5
CLINI

Description of Unit

In the previous units, the students are trained to perform skills in

simulated situations in the classroom. The purpose of the clinical
experience is to provide the student with the opportunity to become
proficient in the skills presented in the classroom setting.

If a number of modules are being presented together, it is not
necessary for the clinical experience to be presented after each
module. The clinical experience associated with each module can be

combined and presented upon completion of the classroom sessions.

Objectives

The following objectives are proposed for the pediatric unit.
Because of the patient availability, it is possible that all skills listed
below may not be performed by the student, but as many *ills as
possible should be observed and practiced under the supervision of
the preceptor.

During the experience in the pediatric unit, the student will have
the opportunity to practice on actual patients under direct supervi-
sion and to demonstrate, with proficiency and to the satisfaction of
the preceptor, each or the following:

Perform patient assessment including, at a minimum, a review
of the patient c taking vital signs, and auscultating chest
and abdominal nds.

Demonstrate the procedure for endotracheal intubation,
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Prepare and administer intramuscular and intravenous

medications.

Observe the action of the pharmacological agent administered.

Perform peripheral IV insertion using a winged infusion 'medic.

a Assist in thwanagement of febrile and seizure patients.

Upon completion of the clinical experience, the trainee should be

involved in a supervised internship on the vehicle. During this
internship, the trainee will be supervised by a preceptor (physician,
nurse, or certified EMT) in the skills presented during the training
program. Guidelines for this internship are identical to those
presented for the other clinical areas and should be used as a
reference. Specific guidelines for the internship and sample checklist

may be found in Appendix A of the Instructor Legson Plans.

Preceptor Activities

Review the objectives with the course coordinator and discuss
which objectIves are to be included in the unit activities. If the
preceptor has any questions concerning specific skills or procedures,

he should be referred to the appropriate module for a review of the

materials presenifed to the student.

Have the student sign in and determine his rer attire, for
example, sterile greens.

Review the rules and operating procedures within the unit, mak-
ing certain to define the student's role within the unit. Any special
regulations concerning the student's activities should be defined.

Define those skills that will and will not be included in this
instructional unit, but were discussed during the classroom activities.

Review the history, diagnosis, complications, and treatment of
each patient in the unit. The activities of the student should not be
limited to those specifically defined in the objectives.

For each activity, demonstrate the skill initially, coach the student

through the skill at least one time, and then observe the student as he

performs the skill.

Supervise the student when he is performing activities within the
unit. The preceptor should review critically the student's technique

and suggest corrections when appropriate.

Assist and evaluate the student until he is competent in each
ivity on the checklist.

Answer any of the student's questions concerning activiti

t or specific patients and their conditions.

X114$
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jectives for this instructional unit periodically, and
student's progress with respect to the items on the

checklist.

Mark the student's activities checklist after each clinical session.

The checklist should be marked indicating the number of total
observations(0), total attempts to perform the activity by the student

(1), and the number of successful attempts (S) for each activity. Once

the student has successfully demonstrated the skill to the satisfaction

of the preceptor, the session number during which the preceptor
made the evaluation should be entered in the "Completed" column.
Any comments should bs listed in the appropriate space. Specffi-
cally, continent should be made if the student does riot become
proficient at any given skill. Once the student has successfully
demonstrated his proficiency at a given skill, however, he should still

continue to perform the skill while in the unit.

Student Activit

The student should:

Report to the specialty unit on his scheduled date and shift Aid

"sign with the supervisor

Review the rules and operating procedures within the unit with
thepreceptor, making certain that his role in the unit is defined

Review the history, diagnosis, complications, and treatment of
each patient in the unit

Observe and participate in unit activities as directed by the
preceptor (If the student observes a technique or procedure
performed differently from its presentation during the

classroom activities, he may question the preceptor about
differences observed, but remember that the techniques
presented during the lecture may not be the only correct
method.)

Pe rform each activitycon the check list (when appropriate) under

the direct supervision of the preceptor (If the student is unsure

of the activity, the preceptor will demonstrate the skill,)

Review each activity performed with the preceptor, and be sure

the preceptor critiques his performance

He sure t he preceptor marks the checklist after each clinical

session
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Develop a log on each patient seen during the experiencethe

log should include the following information as a minimum:

Patient's record identificationuse identification number
rather than patient's name
Major problemthat is, trauma, acute appendicitis
Complications

Skills and activities observed
Skills performedthat is, initiated f V. monitored cardiac

activity

The preceptor and the student should review the objectives in the

instructional unit and discuss which activities will be included in the

experience.
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